
H O M E ANID SOHO i.

Nobody Knows but Mother.
NoiîoDy knows of the work It takes

To keCp the hoo together ;
Nobody know's of the steps it takes,

Nobody knoiws-- but imother.

Nobody listens to childish % oes,
Which kiswa onlly simother;

Nobody's pidned by naughty blows,
Nobody-only miother.

Nobody knows of the eloepiess care
Bestowed on baby brother :

Nobody knows of the tender prayer,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knows of the lessons taught
Of loving ene another;

Nobody knows of the patience sought,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knows of the anxious fears,
Lest darling may not weather

Tho 1torm of life in after yoars
Nobody kîîows-but juother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank tho Heavenly Father

For the sweetest gift-a mîother's love
Nobody can-but mother.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIBs IN LUXE .

A.D. 301 LESSON Ili. [July 2
TAKINO UP THE CROSS.

Luke 14. 25.35. 3ieinory verses, 27-30.
GoLDEN TExT.

Whosoever doth net bear bis cross, and
come after me, cannut be mlly disciple.-
Luke 14. 27.

TiMu.-30 A.D.
PLAcE.-Perea (?)
CONNECTING LINKs.-These words were

evidently spoken on Jesus' journey south-
ward te one of the great Jewist feasts,
when multitudes of Gallilean pilgrimis ac.
companied him.

ExPLANATIONS.
Great multitrdes-They may have beenu

travelling ui the sanie way te Jeruisalein,
and surgiig backward and forward arouind
Jesus, the great central figure. if any "tan
come-The tirst montis of Jesus' public
ministry were months of invitation and
proclanation; but froi the day when he
told the parable Of the sower Ie began te
sift his followers. His teachings tence.
forth have at untuercurrent whlici tends te
carry away froin him more curioity.seekers
and shallow foilowers; while those who
were ar heaurt lis disciples air dawt cleser
in intense spiritual cemniionr le was
testing then, and this lesson can only b
cleai-ly undet-steod witb this thouigltt in
mind. Hat ot -That is, rejhct net.
Vhoever followR Jesus, mtust choose Jesus,

and everything thit stands in the way Iust
be rejected. But Jesus never taught the
dctrtne of hate. The true Christian loves
his friends botter tian others. Bear his
crosts-lIn modern phrase the saine thon g lt
would ha givei by saying whoever does net
hamnmer together bis own gallows cannot
tollow me. Jesus' intention is te procliin
that death stared him in the face, and ne
man could be lis follower who cetild net
face dcatb. Bauld a loiver-B3uilders gat
estimates. Going to mae uvar-Goveru.
ments investigate the state of their armies.
So Christians shoutld count the cest) and if
they a not prepared te take aIl the risks
better never begui the new life. ij the salt
hath lost its savur-A savotrless white
powder nanted sait would b of nu ise. It
tn the saline principle that we buy and sel
ru commerce. So ut us net the usille ef a
Christian that we should seek, but the savinig
principle of a ioly life. He that hat/h arà
to hear-Jesus frequently made this rmiark.
Those who listened to hiun w'eue very inuch
like most hearers of to.day. Use you-
eara I

QUESTIONs PoR HOME SiTDy.
1. Bearing the Croqs, vers. 25.27.

Who followed Jesus ?
Wliat strange demand did he nake of iis

disciples ?

lion is this delnnd elsehvlere explained?
Matt. 10. 37.

W hat did he say about cross-bearingi
(<Olden Text.)

low conlstantly must the cross be borne?
Mark 9. 23.

2. Cuuntingo the Cost, vers. 28.35.
Wliat question is asked about counting

the est ?
Vhat reason is given for so doing ?

Wlat would a vise king do before going
te war?

If not se strong as his enemy, what would
lie do?

Wlhat mnust every one do who would be a
'dlisciple .

What reward is prominsed te ene who for-
sakes aili s att. 19. 29.

Who& arc the siait of the carthl ? Mttt.
5. 13•

What ta asked about poor sait?
For what only is it fit?
Who are exhorted te hcar this teaching?
What Ought we te do besides hearing?

Jas. 1. 22.

THE LEqsos CATEirISM.
1. What does the Lord say about the

uian who cones not after him ? " Ho cannot
bc my disciple." 2. What condition does
ho inake? (Golden Text.) à. What does a
tnan do before building ? " Counts the cost."
4. What docs a king do before declaring
war? ' Tests his strength." 5. What nust
Ve do in coining te Jesus? "Forsake ail."

DOCTRINAL SUoosTION.-The Christiain
warfare.

CATECIItsM QUESTION.
3. What is meant by salvation ?
It is the deliverance of the soul fron sin

and its recovery to spiritual life in fod.
Anti thont allait cali! bis naine Jeass; for

i is He that sallt save His people fron
their sins.-Matt. 1. 21.

A.D. 29or 30] LESSON IV.
LOST AND) FoUND.

Luke 15. 1-10. Menorj

[July 27

verses, 4-7.

GouEcN TxT.
There is joy in the presence of the ang els

of God over ene siinrer that repentetl.-
Luke 15. 10.

TiME.-29 or 30 A. D.
PLACE.-Perea, probably.
CONNEOTINo LIKs.-The surroundin oft

this parable arc uncertain, but the Erd
had already begun hris tast journay te
Jerusalemn.

EXPLANATIONS.

Draw near into him--Their sense of vile.
ness had at first kept them away. Mur-mured-Pharisees " sou glit net the lost,",
and could net understamd the One who did.
Eaeth with thent-Puts hiiunself ont their
level. Their very touch was suippcted te
defile a Pharisee. Enphatically Jesus caime
Hnet te call the riglhteouts." Re spake-
He drues net deîy tlla chiarge thîey utako,
but justifies his course. 7 N8 parable-No
muie statenent couîld have tatglt as inucl
as the tlree parables that followed, two of
wlicl are in this lesson. Leai'e the ninely
and ,Ere-Net wholly uncared for, lîow.
ever ; tuuter.sl eperds weres sivays eîu-
ployed. Remem er that t t'e hackgreiid ef
titis litte story was nucli iore fiîiiliar te
Jeus' letrtes than tu us. Wilderness-Un.
euitivated, grassx plains. Go after-If ho
ltad loved less, he might have sent a ser-
vant. Layeth it on his shoidders-He does
îlot scold or pnsh, but seotîres surd Ilelps.
R6noicig-T ais gives a wenderful glinse
et the infch ite love et Gccl Just per'ss,

nehich sed no repentance-There are uine
such, but many were, and many still are,
self-riglteous, aud over suichr nîeithrer the
Cood Shepherd nor the "angels of God "
can h-ejice. Pieces Of ailwr-Little coins,witiî thie image cf au owl ci- a tortoidd"
worth eighiteen cents a picce, but %vitit nuù
gicater pirchasinlg power in those daysVomien wore then as a sort of iental
fmige upoun the forehead. We ire Gcd'scoins. LiIht . . . swe.ýp Patience aci
diligence an< minute observation" are as
gi catly iie(eed ini tiç' saivatieui ef seuils as
are th e ore ai ressive traits of tire average
reviva?. I /id lost--Throigli her wî cae
lessiness. ''lie sheep li wadered vnwary,
but it was througi negligence that the co'nrolled iîto tueit dark corner. The Clhuîrci laever a rtogetr without blauie wlien souls
are lest frint its lîely pre inîcts•

Qu ra an dm o il ow k n.
1. Loue iiI a Iounl, vers 1, 2.

Who souglit 'Jeis to listen to his teek
ilg?

Who founîd fault with Jesus because
this .

What did these llen say ?
'ý ist similar i'<ai gc nvai nade again

St iPeter? ieo Aetii Il. 3.
Whomn did Jeus corne tu seek ? Clia

19. 10.

2. Lot Sheep Pound, vers. 3-7.
What parable did Jesus speak te t]

fault-findtrs ?
What didl he Say about secking a lo

8lieop ?
What about the joy of finding it ?
Who would be called te slare the joy?

hon does Peter likon te lest sheep
1 Peter 2. 25.
lhat finding of the tost causes joy J
lieaveir?

Over whoni is tîere less rejoleing?
fflioni dit! Jeanis net coule te seuil

Chap. 5. 32.
3. Lo8t Money Pound, vers. 8.10.

What treasure lad the woiman of thi
parable

How inucht did shie lose ?
Whiat did sho do when she learned of lic

loss ?
Vhat wheii ehie lad fountd the lost piece

Where also is there joy over filding th
lest? (Golden Text.)

Tir I.KssoN CA'rTEWUsM.
1. What coinplaint a ainst Jesus wa

nuade by the scribes and I iarisces? " Thi
mlan receiveth siinners." 2. What two par
ables did lie tell in justiilcation of hi
course? "'-The lest slîeep aiid the lest coull.'
3. Wliat did the Oeod Sipherd (Ioe! ',%Veîî
after that whicli was lost." 4. What dit
le wonai do wliei se loest lier piece o:
ilver? Sought diligently tiil she found
t." 5. What did they hoth do when the'
euriud that wiicli%%lits lest? il Rejoiced witf
heir frieds" . It,,c oat e Golden ''ext
«There is joy," etc.

DOTINAL SUCOESTION.--God's love tc
mnuets

UATEOHlusM QUESTIoN.

4. What are the chief benefits incluidel
în salvation ?

They are the forgiveness of sins, regeera-
blon or the iiew birth, aid sactificatîen.
What is the forgiveiness or remission of
ns?
The penitent sinniier who believes lit Christ
freely pardoeil, lis punishlment being re-

nitted or net ificeted.
There is therefore now ne condeiniation

o thein that are in ChristJesus.- Rom . 1.

Tafigle.Thread.
Iv you find that you like to have

our way a good deal botte, than yun
Ike to have your nother to have hers;
you pont and cry when you can not

el as you please ; if you uevpr own
hat you are in the wrong 'and are
orry for it-iever, in short, try witl
Il your inliglit to be docile and gentie
-thàen your nane is Tanîgle-Ti-ead,
nd you inay depend you cost your
rother Iany sorrowful hourS and
niny tears. The best thing for you
o do is to go away by yourself and'to
ray to Jesus to inake you see low
angity you are and to iiake you
unble and sorry. Thon the oid
nd soiled thread that can be seen by
our niother ii your hfe will disappear
id in, its place there wili cone firat a
iver, aid by-and-by, with time and
atteice und God's loving help, a
'îarkling andI beautiful gede e.un bettiu goïden one.)IC 10 yo kIIow Of anlything in, thdis
eId you vould rat ler' be tlhan sone-
diy's Golden 'hread, and especially
o Golden TI'ond of yotir dear
amiila, who lins loved you se Iany
arr, who as prtyed for you se nany
ars, and who longs to sec you gentle
id docile, like hin of whomî it was
iid, " Behold the Lanhb of God I"
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REABY 1IEFRBENOE INDlEX

FOR

BIBLES.

Chief features of Form No. 1, shown in

cut.

. l'he whole Index is condensed to ee hir

the coiîpass.

Il Hach tablet projects slghtly and is staip
cd o boti sides the saine.

•11. The lettering througiout is parallel with

the (ext.

IV. Four colourcd Indexes divIde the whole

into rections, at tho Psalins, the minior Prop
heck-s, tie beginning cf the New Testainent,

ir the shorter Epistles, making a very car
outliti for ready reference.

V. A tinr,strong, transparent Isinglass faacing
secures firiniesas where cach tablet is attached

This ferm is deslgnud especily for liibles

wltli fliai covers nud will answerany Bible that

vill admit of the srall projections (about 4 In i
boyond the edge or th loaves at the beginiiiog

of Revelation, without being crowded b> tih
rover-this is the closest point (sec cut).

FORM NO 2.

we have a second torni tho same lit princiule
s No. 1. but instead of the rojectling tabet4

lie leaves areocuittlunsmtali halfmîoon shr.edcllop0 wiero te tablets appear fn the aboi

it, aud the Index is pasted on the lea. Ti-
orm as now iinprovedi lias tho first, third, and
ourth features above mentioned, and lm adajp
d te any Bible with a margin oi the lear s of
or an Inch.

PRICE OF EACH INDEX 75 CENTS

oit

$1.gj Vil buy a beautitul Oxtord. Riib>

5s type,16mo.. Itetereire Bible. French

lorocco yap bindinj. with either

your h an te In glt luttera on te

cover; or,

IOAWini buy ait Oxford, Pearltye2.0 0 Hoeer ecoie Bible. Freneh oreco

yap binding, contaiing (Il teat h-

ers matter, wich cither of the

above indexes In front, and namne

on cover; or,

3 0 Wilabuy a Baster's Coirîlirhen-

I s siveTeaclice.s 13 be,Noni-ueil t) li
Crowvii 8ve.. refereiees and 11uil
teacelr's inatter, French Morocco

binding wili flaps, lastie, and

either oe tho above indexes; or,

Will buy an Oxford Teaclier

14.75 B uible n Miion typo, Crown SO,

F"renich Morcco yapp biîîriîîg
red and gmlt edges, with citer

indexes.

IV will insort either of the above oiidexes In

Il Bibles at prices quoted If saina are miai' d

lis, or wo oan send No. i index wNit riù

rections for putting in for 00 cents
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